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ocated within USU's Edith Bowen
, Laborato'ry SchooL the Ann Carroll
Moore Library function as the media cent I' for an elementary school and
children's division of U U Librarie, The
Moore Library, which wa founded in 193 L
was named for Anne Carroll Moore, the renowned children's librarian of the ew York
Public Library.
Moore visited Utah State Agricultural
College in 1927 to speak- at the
invitation of President E. G.
Peterson-a. an exp rt in the field
of children'. literature. With
Moore's brief stay began a long
and productive I' lation hip for
her and USAC.
By the time of her first
visit. Anne Carroll Moore's name
wa becoming ynonymou with
librarie. and children' s literature.
As an advocate of public librarie , she believed,

mer seminar she offered at USAC.
During her first vi. it. Moore disco ered that the College had virtually no
children'. literature available to student .
Before leaving he agreed to provide the
beginning of a collection if USAC would.
provide the space. Moore then wrote to the
many publishers and authors with whom
she ,was acquaint d, inviting them to make
donations to the proposed collection, Thus
formed the nucleu. of a children's litera-
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adding l110re and
/1l0re books to our collection
doe not I1zake a Iibrar..
... 11lerel.

...children should be given free
access to books in public libraries, without hindrance of age or
capacity to read. and with minimal cOJlcem for clean hands.
Moore had greater influence over children' . reading habits during her tenure as Head of
the Children' Ro m at the New
York Public Library from 1906 to
1941 than mo. t publi her and
authors of her day. Her re jews
and commentari s on children's
literature were widely publi hed.
Also, he was the author of two
books for children who e main
character was a wooden Dutch
doll called Nicholas Knickerbocker. Her book
Nicholas was named an Honor Book for the
ewbery Medal in 1925. It i thu the talent.
of a librarian, critic of children' literature
and author that Moore brought to the um-

n the winter is:ue of Marf?inalia, Prafe 'SOl' Larry Cannon expres ed some ap
prchenion-in hi article, "Into the
Brave ew World"-about the possibility
of data becoming lost during the replacement
of the card catalog with the electronic catalog. 0 one has been more concerned abollt
this po: ibility tnan we wh are in olved in
cataloging for US U Libraries.

tur collection which i till available for
tudent ' use today, Among the book.
Moore per onally collected is an early edition of a Dr. eus' book, inscribed to
Moore by the author. A beautiful edition
.ontmU·l on p.

The di. continuing of the card catalog-a part of the library that is -a ' old and
recognized, a. traditional and c sentiaL as
the library itself-has been done only after
an exhaustive stlidy of the pos'ibility and
probability of success. We have long held
that merely adding mOTe and more books t
our collection doe. not make a library. Such
an approach merely gives us a building full
of book:. It i the degree to which we arc
able to provid acces to our collection that
make a library. So Professor CanrlOn' s
worry is well founded. We too have fretted
and. tewed about data los , in any form, for
many, many years,
To allay the concerns of library user
about the po ible 10' of data in the conver:ion of the card catalog into an online
catalog, let me review the pI' ce " When
cataloging a new acquisition, or recataloging
a volume already in our collection, we mploy an electronic bibliographical databas ,
OCLC-the largest database of it kind in
the world, with over 35 million records from
the Library of Congre 'S and 24,000 participating librarie', OCLC record' are contructed according to nationally accepted
cataloging tandards and can be cu tomized,
or edited, to meet th particular need of any
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- Sir Arthur ConClfl Doyle.
Through the Magic Door, J908
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of the att of Beatrix Potter i al '0 in thi collection with the introduction provided by
Moore her elf. Too valuable for general circulation thi, core collection i acces ible to
visitors at the Library. For further information on the life and career of Anne Carroll
Moore, see Frances Clarke Sayers's Anne
Carroll Moore: A Biography (Atheneum,
1972).
The librarians who have operated the
Moore Library have endeavored to maintain
a collection and place for reading that would
be faithful to Moore's vision. After initial
growth, the collection was moved in 1958
from the Merrill Library to the newly constructed Edith Bowen Laboratory School.
Since then, the collection has become a combination of children' book, of hi torical
value and quality contemporary literature. It
is a center .which welcome university students faculty and alumni to read and tudy
children's materials, and it still serves as a
functioning children's library for the tudents
of the Edith Bowen School. Because the
Edith Bowen School practices a philo, ophy
of child-centered education, the Moore Library serves as an appropriate repository of a
collection' named for a woman who epitomized the philo ophy of child-centered libraries.
Today, the Moore Library continues
.to provide the be t in children' books, but
the collection is not limit d to printed materials. The librarians at the Moore Library believe that library users should have acce to
materials published in all formats, including
online re ources. They strive to instruct tudent in how to be technologically literate:
or critical consumers of information. But,
mo t importantly, the librarian and taff at
the Moore Library eek to fo ter, in children
and other', a love of fine children's literature.
-Deborah BOlltwell
Director. Moore Libtary
USU Libraries
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he American A sociation of
School Librarians, a division
of the American Library
As ociation, recently developed a
program called ICONnect, a technology initiative de igned to provide
information and training in the
exploding field of online information
access. ICONnect training is
available through school media
centers and public librarie' all over
the country, providing children and
adults affordable acee to, and
instruction in how to use technology
as well as opportunities to communicate with library u ers all over the
country. An important component of,
ICONnect is "KidsConnect at the
Library" who 'e goals include to:

T

• 1. Help students learn how to
navigate the Internet.
2. Increase the pmfde of School
library media specialists. '
3. Provide high quality information
sen ices that are responsive to
students' needs.
• 4. Assist library media specialists in
fu(filling their role as information
skills teacher.

•

..

Kid Connect at the Library i
• linking children to libraries allover
.. the country, providing answers to
research que tions and other informa- •
tion services. IEONnect i moving
: the philosophy of free access to
• libraries into the twenty-first century. •
• Additional information on ALA's
• ICONnect'Program can be obtained
by contacting the American Library
As ociation or accessing the ALA
web ite.
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library. When, while searching on line, a hit
is made, the online record is marched against
the volume and its exi ting catalog card for
carre ponding data, i.e., author, ~itle, publisher, date of publication, edition, etc. If the
data doe. not match, th online record i either rej cted or edited to match the olume.
The classification number is chang d from
Dewey to LC and the automated record, after editing, i produced by a single key
sfroke. There is, with the exception of orne
nece sary original cataloging for special material , minimal typing.
The automation of the data into an
electronic- catalog provides library users
searching enhancements never available
through the card catalog. Key word. boolean and other earch strategie are commonplace and promise to add greater uccess
than ever po sible. The re ult i an inventory of the collection and the cleanup of a
database and it. accumulation of problem'
ama - 'ed over a hundred year -and the provi, ion of many more points of access.
No weeding took place during the
transfer of material from the Merrill to the
SciTech Library beyond which would occur in day-to-day maintenance. All of the
book and periodical rna ed wer accompanied by automated bibliographical record
and LC classification.
A. for the fate of the card catalog: we
till have records for 60000 volumes that
predate 1977 to convert; none of which are
,hel ed in the SciTech library-all are related to the humanitie . art: and, ocial ciences. Meanwhile, the card catalog will continue to serve it purpose on the second floor
of the Merrill Library.
- Reed Painter
Cataloging Librarian
USU Libraries

BRav q new
lIBRaRI€S
n Mar!?inalia' winter i ,ue, Profe, sor
Larry Cannon and John eedham rai 'ed
ome interesting que.tions regarding
how and why librarie weed their call ction . Profe '. or Cannon quotes from an article published in The New Yorker in which
ichol - 'n Baker harg s the Director of th
San Francico Public Library with "hatecrimes against the pa 't," for the wanton destruction of 200,000 books through hasty
weeding de igned to make it new collection fit into the library', high-tech facility,
It seem " however, that pas -ion at
time overwhelm d fact in Bak r's bla t. Iti.
a 'tory appearing in the 24 Augu. t 1996 issue of the San Francisco Examiner, Baker
admits that he and two anonymous librarian miscalculated when se retly measuring
thehelving in the old library and comparing it to that of the new Main. In fact, th
old library contained 21.6 miles of linear
,helving for books while the new has 30.7
mile. One might assume, unlike Baker, that
the new librar) ha more shelving beeau e
it helvingpread over six floors-inst ad '
of the two floors of the old Main-and becau, e both eating and open pace have dramatically increased. Baker blamed his error
on the use of an inaccurate diagram.
But if ther wa room for the book.
doe not the weeding of some 200.000 appear, if not wanton, at least exce.. ive'? Let
u. put these numbers in per pective. The
Main San Francisco Public Library contain.
over 2.6 million bound volumes, a the
weeding reduced the collection by omething Ie, ' than 10%. There are twenty-six
other branch libraries in th San Franci co
. y 'tern which together hold nearly one million more volumes. Within reasonable commuting di 'tance. U.c.. B rkeley hold over
eight million olume; U.c., San Francisco
holds 800,000; and in the other direction,
the Stanford Librarie hold nearly even
million volumes. In . hart, there are at least
20 to 25 million volumes shelved in the
nearly 200 librarie, li 'ted within the San
Franci co area, Thu , contrary to what Baker
sugge ted, the weeding or reduction of the
Main' collection did not dramatically affect the overall availability of books to San
Francisco library user-'.
What could the Main San Francisco
Library have weeded, and why? The Library
Director de. cribed the weeding a' a highl
rational and routine removal of older multiple copies, out-dated textbooks, and book,
that had been worn beyond repair. The Library did not, howev~r. publicize that it had
recently undertaken a major collection
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iiwheRe IS the
ll~e w€ have
lost In llvlnq?
wheRe IS the
wlsbom we
have lost In
'knowlebqe?
wheRe IS the
knowlebqe we.
have lost In
In~oRmatIOn?"
- T. . Eliot
The Ro k, 193-1
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analysi during which it reviewed the many
ubject area in it collection, ranking them according to how comprehensi e they hould be.
and weeding in tho 'e areas de med un uitable
for compreh n ive collecting. Many of the
books Baker found discarded were in the. low
priority area : life sci~nce , g neral philo. ophy
and Italian literature. H argued that 'orne res arch Ie el collection. that had been built up
in the past were no longer awarded the highcst
priority and may have been down. ized. But
what Baker found most anathematic was that
this weeding wa done inuch a hurry that it
reo ulted in the de truction of many book' of research value.
Baker'. criticis\TI begs an important quetion. Must thi. one library be the sole repo itory for the past? In a lettcr to The New Yorker,
the Executive Director of the American Library
Association, Elizabeth Martinez, addre. ed this
is. ue stating that, "Mo. t public librarie. cannot
afford to be mu urns for antiquated book;
there are research and archival institutions
which serve that purpose." In fact, uch i the
re 'pon. ibility of the As ociation of Re earch
Librarie (ARL) an organization of 108 uni ersity and 11 non-university libraries which are
dedicated to building and prcserving re 'earch
collections. Like all ARL members, the Boston
Public and ew York Public libraries are reviewed annually to insure they are maintaining
their commitment to the Association's high standards. The San Francisco Public Library holds
collections and, employ staff which, quantitatively, could meet ARL index size requirement·,
but they have never (even in earlier time when
Baker argue they had a greater research orientation) dcmonstrated or confirmed their commitment to re.~earch by attaining ARL status. It
is po.. ible that the city government might never
agree to such a subtantial burden and desire,
in'tead, that the San Francisco Public Library
concentrate on the current information needs of
th
an Francisco metropolitan area.
What cann t be defended is that the
weeding proces seems to have been delayed,
and therefore ru 'hed just before the move. In
orne instance', weeded books that should have
been dispersed to other libraries were indeed
sent to the city landfill.
Proper weeding take. professional discretion'and care. In many libraries, books that havc
been selected a candidates for weeding ar fir't
placed in some compact storage area where,
after many_years, they are still acce sible and
may be rcprieved via a Iitirary user'. request.
Furthermore, there i a distinction bet~ een
"weeding" and the withdrawal of record. for
10 t books. Unfortunately, librarie withdraw
many more books which have been lost or damaged beyond I' pair than th y e cr weed from
their collection. Library los., like hoplifting,
appears to be endemic to society, and it seem
that, for better or for wors , technology will
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offer iibraries the only defene again t
. uch los including ecurity device
placed in book, camera in taIled in libraries and electronic method of inventory control.
'
. Damage to book. i another problem. ince the mid 19th-century, mechanically produced papers-made primarily of
• cellulose----<;arry the seeds of their own de. truction. The chemi aL u ed for largecale gluing of papers, and wood fibers
added to cellulose as a supplement to increase paper rna ,create acids that destroy
the molecular chain. within the cellulo e
which. trengthen the paper. Under pillticularly unfavorable c nditions, acidic and
wood-pulp paper may lose up to 80% of
its original trength and tability in a few
a' 20 year.. More favorable condition ,
including the gradual limitation of use, can
e tend the life of thi . paper a. much a
100 to 200 yea~s. Perhap . as many a 70%
of the world', written documents are recorded on uch paper.
Within USU Libraries, we are trying to identify book at risk and to . et prioritie on ~ hich volume should be gi en
<;pecial treatment to prolong their useful
life. Unfortunately, many book are beyond repair. The library must contend with
poorly produced books, booh that are
abused and books that are lovingly, but
overwhelmingly u ed by library users. W
try to replace a many as these books as
possible, but many have eith r fallen out
of print or have been priced out of reach
in the used book market.
It hould be noted that a careful inentory wa. made of our , cience and technology collection prior to their mO\·e to
the SciTech Library. Only a handful of
these book -mostly multiple or worn
copie -were actually w eded. from the
collection. The inventory revealed, however, that many more bo KS were lost.
Records for these books were withdrawn
from the Librarie ' catalogs. In light of
President Emert's challenge to USU Libraries to achieve ARL status-which requires that our collection gr w to overtwo
million volumes-weeding is the la t thing
on our minds. Rather, we are evcr engaged
in d veloping the size and breadth ofUSU
Librarie ' holding .
-=---- Richard Schockmel
ACCjuisitio1l5 Librarian
USU Libraries
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4:00
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S

pm

sClt€cl1 lmR.\RY 120

College of Education
"Caring and CrueItl: Children, nimal and Famil) Violence" Frank R. A ciJmc. Profc. or of Ps)chology. will gi\c an o\en ic\\ of the contluence of child maltreatment (phy icaL e lIal and p. )chologicall. pause
abu. e. and animal maltreatment based on data from a sllldy of Utah \....omen battered by their partners..

10

apull

colL€t/€WIS€*

B.\Iml€ k. (jlll,€Rt

4:00

pm

sClttxh

In'R.\RY

120

College of atural Resources
.. aturc Unraveling: What Role for the Framented University?" Professor Gilbert

teet.
All

€J2
Q€ €Q €S

pre entation, are J .00 or free to
Friends of US U Libraries member and
U U Summer Citizen Card holder- .
M nies collected will benefit the
Friend of USU Librari s journal
campaign.

IS a Senior Scientist in
the Fisheries and Wildlife Deparmenl, College of atural Resources. Dr. Barrie Gilbert will·discu. the need to
integrate higher education curricula to better addn:ss the larger societal goal of maintaining the producti\'it) of
the biosphere.

13-19 apull

natlonalllBuauy W€€k

AL bo )k. ale. pedal gue t . peaker. art gallef) and more.
Sec page 6 oj j'v!ar~illalia jor dClail\ Oil all Libran a'l:ek l/Clil·ilie\ .•
A
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coLl€qt~\ 'IS€*

4.00

pm

College of Family Life

" utrition and the Prevention of Birth Defect" Ronald G. Munger. Associate Professor of
utrition and Food Sciences in the Collge of Family life. wil1 discu. his current research in the
U.S. and the Phillipines on the role of nutrition in the prevention of cleft lip and cleft palate
birth defects.
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All Fri nds' event. an.: frcc and opcn t th' ubli '. F r r

rc inf rmati n. all 797-2869.

auq. lc pp smith on Hll,
,n mu Ie· : 0 pm t: '1150
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yest I woulb like to JOIn ~Qlenbs o~ utah state
unlv€Qslty llBQaQlest
cateqoJ2Y.

yeaJ2ly bues

application

Student Member
included in student fe s. upon application
A sociate Member
25.00
Book-of-the-Year Club
50.00
150.00
Quarter B ok Club
Book-of-the-Month Club
500.00
750.00
Benefactor

ame
Addr ss
Phone
Select one category and end check and this f I'm to:
(. ce back for alternate US employee payment plan)

Ye . I (or my . pouse) work for a matching-gift company.
If ye . plea. e enclose matching-gift form.

thank you

~OR

Friends of Utah tate Uni erity Librarie.
3000 Uni\ rsity Boulevard
Logan UT 8-+322-3000
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The tate of Utah's Librarian will. p ak on current library development in the ~tate. Time and day will b announced. Owen wa the 1990

Library Journal Librarian of the Year and i. probably be t known for the UPGRADE and UPLIFT planning and continuing education programs
which she instituted.
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Writer and en ironmentalist, Kittredge will. peak o~ April 17 (at 12:30 in the TSC auditorium). Kittredge i. the author of Hole in the "-}'
and the recently publi 'hed Owning it All-a collection of autobiographical e ay .. Kittredge has been in ited by the USU Graduate Student
enate, co-pon. er of this Library Week event.
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Two booksale take place thi Library Week. All week, 14- 18 April, Friend~ of USU Libraries and the USU Book tore are co-spon. oring
a booksale at th Bookstor in the Taggert Student Center. The sale will con i t of a range of new book at big discounts-"Wh re i human
nature so weak as in the bookstore?"
On April 16 and 17, the annual USU Libraries Booksale will be held in the Mel}ill Library Room 309. The Libraries' Book. ale feature
books on every subj ct-"Good books, cheap!"
.
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Featuring "Matter & Spirit.: Eric Gill & the Domin's Pre. s Collection." Thi

-the altell

e qall€llY: an allt e

a wonderful exhibit-don't mi

it!

It

The exhibit will be open in the Art Book Room, room 345 at the Merrill Library. Submi sion of art in any medium are in ited from
student and the community for this unjuried . how. There i a 150 fir t prize and two 50 prize. Many piece are availabl for purcha e. Art
works for the show will be accepted until April 9. Call at the Art Book Room-797-2749 .
• '!In-~~r·~,,
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During Library Week all overdue fine' will be forgiven. You must come to the circulation de k. at either the Merrill or the SciTech
library, for your tine to be waived. Thi opportunity won't be repeated in the near future. Many Happ) Return !

c o c

ay o
I want toupport

with a monthly payroll deduction to strenghten thi. important program.
S.S. # _ _ - _ _ - _ _ Amount per month

arne

UMC

Home address

Signature

.. ~ul€n()shlp

_

Date

~OU lIBUaUI€S IS €nlICjht~

€n€() s€l~~lnt€U€st." -

Barbara Tuchman

The Friends of USU Libraries :eek to further the appreciation
of books. foster an awareness of the importance of the USU Libraries to the community and to the state. organize program
based on library holdings and interests and stimulate private support for the Libraries.
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Perpetual or expiration date

.,---

_

_

_

There are a number of benefits available to Friend depending on the
level of support:
• Subscription to ll-largillalia. the Friends' quarterly publication featuring articles
on library holding and happening.
• Bookplates placed i.n ne.... I}-acquired hook \\ ilh }our name noted a. the donor.
• Special imitation to programs sponsored b} the Libraries.
• An invitation to a speciaLpreview of the annual Library Week Book Sale.
• A SU Libraries Card pro\ iding book circulation pri\ ileges &. <KleSS to the
internet.

Special membership. are also a\ ailable for the bu. ines c(?lllmunity.
For more information, call Randy William.. 797-2869.
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riends of USU Librarie' will be intere ted to learn that a statewide
agreement has been reached with the
Information Access Company (lAC). Under the terms of this collaborative agreement, known as Pioneer, educational institution and librarie' throughout Utah have
access to the lAC database via the World
Wide Web:(http://www.earchbank.com/
'earchbank / utah_main) or through USU Librarie ' home page (http:// www.u u.edu /
-library/) under "Library Re ource ," by
clicking on the link "Full Text Database ."
The SearchBank databa e indexe
more than 3,000 journals and con ists of
general interest, bu ines and health related
periodical citations. Although not a compr~
hen ive re ource, INFOTRAC does provide
u er friendly link that offer point-and-click
navigation to many general intere t article
and pecialized journals. Wherea approximately half the journal citation contain the
full text of the article, including image,
others contain the citation and, in many
cases, an article abstract. All citations, abtracts and full text article are.available for
downloading-or with the proper equipment and networking-for hardcopy printing.
Upon reaching the SearchBank, u er may choo e from among the following
databases:

F

• Magazine Index, 1993-1997, with acce
to backfile (1980-1993).
• Bu ine s Index 1994-1997, with acce
to backfile (1982-1993).
• Expanded Academic, 1994-1997, wi th
acces to backfile (1980-1993).
• Health Reference Center~ 1993 -1997.
• SuperTOM, 1993 -1997 (an online
reference resource).
-

Kevin Brewer
Reference Librarian
USU Librarie,

n early 1996, Clyde Milner, a USU Profe or of hi tory. donated over 400 volumes-many bearing a distinctly We tern theme-to USULibrarie . They include
a near complete run of the Lake Mohonk
.Cm~ference Reports, from 1886 to 1930,
which provide USU faculty and student important ource materials dealing with various aspects of ea tern Native Alll:erican
tribe '. The donation al a can i ts of microfilm reels of two Nebraska new papers from
the late 1880 , three reel of the Beatrice
Weekly Express and two reel of the Platte
Journal/Columbus Journal which, taken together, provide acce, , to many new paper
account of the later settlement of the American West.
The Illustrated Life and Times of
Wyatt Earp by Boy Boze Bell is one of the
more colorful book from thi gift. Thi book
explore both the legends and reality of
Wyatt Earp, his brothers, Doc Holiday.
Dodge City, and events urrounding the
gunfight at the O.K. Corral in Tomb tone,
Arizona. Profu ely illu trated and narrated
chronologically, this book is a fascinating
look at one of the most romanticized individual of the We t. A ection near the end
of the book al a discu se. the inaccuracies
of two recent motion picture , w'vatt Earp
starring Kevin Co tner and Tombstone with
Kurt Ru' ell.
Other notable book in Profe sor
Milner' donation are Legends of the Wild
West; Arizona: A History; Apache Kid; The
Roadside History of Wyoming; and Plain
Enemies: Best True Stories of tlie Frontier
West.
Professor Milner' donation follow
an earlier donation he made during 1995
which included a collection of book dealing with outhern and we tern American
folklore. Among th titles: Paul Oliver' The
Meaning ofthe Blues, several novels by Zora
Neale Hur ton, Au tin and
Alta Fife' Forms Upon the
Frontier, Jan Brunvand's
The Vanishing Hitchhiker.
To make a donation of
book or other materials to
USU Librarie , contact the
Gift and Acquisition
. Librarian, 797-2674.
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Stanford, Au ·tin. the academic. wa often
regarded by hi colleagu a the folklorist
lucky enough to have a folkloristicalty-inclined wife as a field research a si tant. But
tho e who knew
the couple well
recogni;zed that
in their fieldwork ea h conidered th other
absolutely indi pensable; tho e
who were more
clo 'ely
acquainted with
them also knew
that Alta was the
writer-a fact
. h adamantly - . B• ._ _
refu ed to acknowledge in public.
Although Au tin never taught a
cour 'e in folklor until after hi retirement,
and although Alta never taught at the university level, their 1 gacy includes the f9unding of the Folklore Program at USU; tne e 'tablishment of the Fife Folklore Archives.
beginning with their own book collection.
recordings and sixt) -.e en bound volumes
of fieldnotes; even major books and fifty
monographs and articles jointly edited and
authored; and the annual Fife Folklor Con~ r nce.
In 1986. Alta wa presented the Utah

en.()e()

he recent death of Alta Fife has
brought the end of an era in folklore
tudy and res arch. Born and raied
in Utah, Alta Stevens attended USU where,
in 1932, ,he met Au tin E. Fife. Together,
the Fifes became widely known for their.
field re earch and publication in the folklore and folksong of the Mormon . cowboy and the We, t in general.
Using summer vacations and weekends, the Fifes traveled all over the We ·tmost intensi ely in their native Utah-with
a camping trailer, recording equipment. camera and stenographic material. Typically.
one would interview omcone while the
other took note or operated the recorder.
They also vi. ited librarie. throughout the
We, t. taking note and making copie, of
song and torie hiding in r gional and archival collections. Their book include the
classic study, Saints of Sage and Saddle:
Folklore Among the Mormons; Ballads of
the Great West. their annotated edition of
Jack Thorp' Songs of the Cowhoys and.
mo t rec n-tly, Exploring Western Americana, which was compli.ed by Alta shortly
after Au tin' death.
With M.A. degree from Stanford
and Harvard. and a Ph.D. jn French from
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USU Libraries

Governor's Service to Folk Art Award, and
in 1991. the USU Wom n . C nter honored Alta for her ongoing work in folklore.
At the time of her death he wa. ind xing
the la t of her paper
ama. ed
o er a lifetime of
dedicated' folklore .tudies. At
work until the
end of her life.
Alta paid serious
att ntion to the
arena she loved
most: the culture
of her people
and region.
inc
Alta's death on
unday, December 8. 1996. the Fi~ family ha donated the
entirety of Au.-tin and Alta' per 'onal papers, including correspondence with colleagues and friends. In Alta' memory, family and friends may contribute to the Fife
Folklore Archive. Merrill Liorary. USU.
LQgan. UT 84322-3032.

- Barre Toelken
. Director, Folklore Program
USU Departments of English and
History
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